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New Chairman Named
For Fine Arts Division

1400 Students
Cast Ivies
In 4First Day

Karl D. Ernst, supervisor of music in Portland, Ore., public schools,
has been appointed chairman of the SJS fine arts division, effective
:Store than 1100 students voted
Sept. I. He also will be a professor in the music department.
yesterday in the first day of the ,
The post currently is being filled by Dean Fred F. Harcleroad,
two-day ASH election period. ;
who received it from Dean Raymond M. Mother.

which will end at 3 p.m. today, it ,
War: revealed by Stan Croonquist.
Student Court chief justice
"Around 850 ballots
have ,
to be turned in today in order to I
break the all-time record," Croon- ;
Quist declared.
No votes will he countiai until
Jot. H. West, Dean of Students, the election deadline this after!said yesterday that he and Cal nwnAs soon as the soles are count; Poly Dean of Students Everet
ed tonight, the winning candidate’s ;
;Chandler are continuing to work will be named in a spot announce ion his plan for financing dormito- ment over Radio Station KEEN.
tries. student unions and cafeterias The same radio station will also
at SJS and other California state include the election returns in itsi
cc:feces.
regular ’was casts.
At last week’s meeting of the
Croonquist estimated that thel
state college deans of students at Student Court will probably be ;
Chico State College. Dean West finished with the sote counting I
proposed a new plan by which the tonight sons e t i In e between 10
state colleges could finance their o’clock and 12 midnight.
I, own residetce halls and dormitoThe election ran smoothly yesterday and the cooperation of the ;
lries
Deans of students at state voluntary workers from Alpha Phi
voileges are preparing letter,. Omega. Tau Delta Phi. Spartan
telling how many students they Shields and Spartan Spears was
uould have to house in residence marvelous, according to the chief
halls and the approvirnate cost justic,
I of the student unions and cafe lerias they need, Dean West said.
This information still be 1‘0111piled hy Deans West and (’ban -

Ernst will receive his doctor of
education degree from the University of Oregon in September.
Ile was graduated in 1932 with a I
bachelor of music degree and
again in 1935 with a master of ’ Dorm
music degree cum laude by the
University of Washington. His WTiI
1
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studies
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LINF, to east their sitter, in the eurreat student hash
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election. are three of the presidential candidates. I font kit tu ri!.ht
Dies .iri. Dim schl..1., 1,-res Rhers and t art Pitglcr. Missing from
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State College Loop Scien Ifkitarinielit Is
Nears Realizationjailittle(1 With N’isit()rs

graduate work has been done at
"We hope this information will
stanford University. Reed College,
help us to further our plans." Dean
The formation of a state college tug area were miseit with adults , that ss,. has,. tairb gam. ,,,,,,,i
and the University of Oregon
West said.
athletic league was nearer reali- as they poked at the snake exhib- ; shies ii leaders on both sales
Composed of the art, mimic
lie said. "there is now a State zation this week following the
t
and speech and drama departIt.’ il41ilere1 thi- ’,eerier.) t
College Dormitory conursittee; meeting of the Council of State its, heard lectures and sass the sa- i the gosi rninent has put 1.paroiiiii
ment. the tine aria divlsion was
i
nous department showitt;:s
dormitories
are
in
the
since
but
College
Presidents
at
Chico
State
created in 1950 when the dethe facts of atomic energy. and
realm of deans of students, we College, according to a published
A billy paeked hall heard Dr I said that either Russia or the I. S
partments were grouped into 11
getting
into
the
about
feel
free
account.
Lester E. [leukemia, Unisersity of fits at least 10 times the nitinlar
disisions.
problem."
Following the meeting. Presi- California engineering professor, 1 of planes and bonOvs necessary in
There is a possibility, Dean West dent J. Paul Leonard. of San
Ernst has been guest conductor
..,ispl.’t.ly destm!’ the other It.
of the Portland Symphony orches- said, that it will !re possible for Francisco State College and chair- 1 declare that the only security ,wet,
.
1044 the audience that (-mittens’ ion
Ira and has also directed the Port- the two to contact the dormitory man of the council. was quoted as nosy hay.’ fromanni"iintin ft. -Pe ’ in !natters of atonne . isrt-trY v...114
land Symphonic choir. In 1952-53 committee and one or more state saying that there is definite hope
The SJS Natural Selene’, 1"11141- , IOC the on
sure a ay to he S1’
he worked on a project financed college presidents before the. next of a new 13-school conference. ing was thronged with croviii. of ,
Nicholas Batiste h, stisi, ot
by the Ford Foundation for the regular meeting of the deans of The schools involved would be the visitors yesterday during the at,- ’ lhairrnao of ()pen !louse. s.zot.! li. ’
advance of education. The project students,
present members of the Ear West- rola; i Open Noose. Ifinain ds of oser Mon persists had isited flu
He said, however, that it would ern Conference and the California school children front the sormutid- 1.,i,,,,A by 4 pm
included organizing and actitng as
administrative director of an ex- be a long time before any con- Collegiate Athletic Assn plus in- 11 -bomb is "that both sides n
periment for pupils of exceptional stniction would begin even if the dependents San Jose State and lize no one can win an atonr. 1171 IC X , a ..
proposal were approved by all par- Long Fleach State.
endowment.
Yr IL) il . N ("IN 1 1/111
war We mist gamble on the bop,
ties concerned.
After graduation with a bachelor degree, he hegait teaching
in Seattle in 1931. From 1931 to
1937 h.. is as a member of the
faculty of (hi- Central WashingFditeatIon. For
tiin (Iollege
It,, nest sit sear4 he Instructed
John Dennis thincanson. British
at San Francisco State College.
world traveler and diplornat, wl
During s u m nt e r sessions he speak on "East Meets West What
tatters% in 44111 different colleges
that means in Singapore" in the
iiilehading Lewin anti Clark col- (7oncert Hall this morning at 10:30
I..
. I
Ik
lege where he IVS,44 granted an o’clock.
honorars doctor of music degree
This lecture. series speaker has
’1111
in 1931.
spent the last three years in the
V. 1
eek
,
Is
itt
He is a member of Phi Beta British
diplomatic sers ice in Sint
Iii
chairman 1.. id. to tie
Kappa, Phi Delta Kappa, and past gapore working in the Chinese AfCouncil at them meeting S
president of the Northwest Divifairs department on political probsion of the Music Educators Na- lems.
Iiiggest moo."s falser skits
tional Conference. Recently he
Duncanson. 36, has traveled in
’4
Eacults Show a Inch cl.ared
was appointed to the chairmanEurope, Africa, and the Far East.
Mahatma
I. r WI’S
ship of the editorial board of the
He has visited 31 countries. Durfilm added $71:14 ta the PITA
Music Educators Journal.
ing World War H he served in the
The 10-page repot t on all phases
Born in Seattle, he is married
campaigns in Norway and Egypt.
of WI’S week acte.ity wits tamed
and has three sons, Richard, 16,
Since the war, he has served
(fit N(IL mrmimas took time out from "affairs of state- Wed- in by Miss Mathias at the request
Norman, 13, and Rodney, 5. His
with the Malayan civil service, lanesday to give ASR President John Aitken their "Report of the of the named
wife was graduated from Oregon
deeducation
bor department, and
Committee InsestigatIng the Losaits of ( o,iniIl Member." The reChairmen tot- the sanous l,%1 ’S
College of Education and was a partment. He has worked with the
port turned mit to he an autographed hook stith pictures of Aitken week &rosin,. named in the 1-c.
teacher in Salem schools before
II
memto
the
signed
appropriate
and
attached
and
captions
military administration of Eritrea,
II’
port W. r, Loinse Wester.
their marriage.
4111441e the presentation.
bers. Council Adsiscr Dr. Ed% &SA (
an Italian colony.
I
’..’t’ii.rnue JamIt4 KN. 14414N
vshole
of
the
thing
out
seems
to
be
getting
a
hang
Aitken
Born in London, Duncanson was
Ata...eitic
_photo his Pope
educated in Dulwich College. the
- I
University
of
Montpellier
in
France. and the University of
All applications for song girl po- London. Ile received his MA in
"Ilbe stueb to , . I l’e
French and German and a BA in
The Little Tite:itet curtain is Li
sitions must be in the ASH office
der of thril .,;....-.11:ine, V, .
C ’ hinese from the latter
go up at it 13 pm tor 1h, last pc,
acby 330 o’clock this afternoon.Modern
of
any
los
side,
oath
Slate
’Fa lit,,
Both
forntances of "liedda Gatil.r- to . len Nieheilsor Is 11’,’ I,
cording to Jeane Iltillok, head hnivemitY
He has wTitten several mono- legislation ss. re sliseussed yester- night and tomorrow tiv,tit 0.0a, Ml fir as ,111,a ii. l’.....1,,,, Wit.
song girl.
T
it.
graphs on Abyssinian and Chinese day by Attorneys John M. Char. seats are still asailabi, iti Priori’ tiant James a. .tii..,.
By yesterday 31 applications
subjects and speaks seven differ37 for bath nights Student :ohms- :-::111,1ra lehis ...L. Il,a.f.i.
had been turned into the ASB ofMu-hail DiLeonardo &and
gin
I:
en t languages.
’
I ’rn-’’’ ’’’’ MI’ 1."1’ ’I. .1
fie, Miss Bulk* reported.
,ren,"; , g..."1" ’,1, 7;" ’’ nt’’
fore a meeting of the Assn. of sia.n. is 54.I ’ 11/:14114111
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Henrik
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Chargin. covering 1’
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quired costume for candidates to held to eliminats some of the contiv e side. said that 0 ,
we
wear at the May 1-1 tryouts which testants.
i
a can ,
The song go Is will be di’, Wed becominge,
will he held in conjunction with
1 V, ,
.
I.
the Spring Boss] at Spartan Sta- into groups for the \lay 11 try- Msered theposit,...
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!hire llecterd.
Chair-mon Says

Briton To Talk
This Morning

Sono. (Arl Try-out
Deadline Nears

Loyalty Oaths
Discussed Here

Hedda Gabler !tun to Finish

It’s Your Student Governinent--Vole Today-.7

Fallico To Instruct Meeting Held
California Has tt COP Institute To Eraluate
Top .schtlIPIS
lit,ligi()11 reek
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Organization Overcomes Pessimism
t; .1/ SerVICe,
, .
.Mo-d
rs-lo,e the
re,rt of

.

apWednesday and presented a
week activities and the money col

(:ouncil

.

WUS

the

Whi- ne smoke had cleared and the facts laid on the table,
cat ound that the WUS drive cas one of the most successful
’ampus has seen in a long time. The well -organized campaign.
it law several different organizations and clubs cooperating to
4ie success it cat, is an excellent example of chat this cd1- ..
i-ge
’ceded in the «ay of money raising for d long time. But SJS
has Oeen unable to put over one because there are so many -campus drives - just don’t work -therefore -I’m-- not -in -favor -of -doing -any *tong -to -1r
pessimists around here.
Well, these armchair drive boosters have been given a good
lesson in how successful a drive can be made by just getting out and
planning. organizing and plain hard work. We think
dt.,.1
ivf the drive attests to the ability of Miss Mathias and
her committee to do just those things. The WUS drive total exceed by nearly $100 the amount that was collected in the fall Campus Chest Drive, and half of the more than $450 collected will go
rks can Jose State College’s contribution to the rehabilitation of
educational facilities in war -torn Korea. The rest dill be given to
WUS to use wherever it is needed.
We can be justly proud of this contribution and proud of the
ppople whose hard work and cooperative spirit made this sizable
ontribution possible. We hope the pessimistic element will take
,rivaritage of this less& in the future and stop dealing in the wellknown propaganda device which we term "glittering generalities. -
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%lush. Dept. Plans
Four Mare Events

Four esents hase been planned
:or the remaining part ot this
quarter by the Music depaittnent
:11111 its members. according to Dr..;
.:. le W. Downey, head of the de1,..rtment.
I
May 16 the San Jose Sym-1
, phony will perform in Morris Dailo-y auditorium at 2:30 p.m.
The Symphonic Band wilt give
,ontest will begin May ’21 ut1 a
concert May 18 in the Concert
.,
r-erds will go into th.
Hall.
Aid final, Ito
tin May 20 a concert of original
compositions will be given by Mu
()If irf’f’S
Phi Epsilon and Phi
Alpha.
!
The Symphony Concert will he
1eisen on June 8 and 9

his slo’’
held as wino. -1 horn him
1,1g,
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V. 11:111
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/11.t1
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’
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iOW,
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IiIS 04411. aIIII
, ’ officers wure nominated re,
i 4. the methiNts ot
I., aolonniti(-all) take office m
111I A’ II I
"thiFi In his is %%hat makes tor is white ballot election.
1..1 I*, oIllit 81,1
huh114411 I 111Igt fit 1.1144
Mrs Sarah Vilson. of the P. F.
11,t1**1 .01%.1111,1- s
NtIlt0111: us more rut off from its department. is sie. president. M.-.
I* ***
.111* 1
at a:winding
nsironnsent than a
Helen [hillock ssas chosen recoid
. xeraper
SO IS a skNsrraping secretary. it
Mi5S ’1\111111.
.1,i,ation in its eristls isolation.
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the Rails eornntittei recentl..
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mit lee chairman
Norm Tompkins. former ehaii
I
man, ss as forreti to ietire from the
!position because other resixansilaldies would not ;Moss: him to so
!pert is?’ Iii.’ act], 1/1ts,
afC0111111L:
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Philosophy
A Religieti-in-Liie
Tee 1954 meeting was held Tuesday night
hit at the First Methodist church. 24
N. 5th Sr., for the purpose ot
I. ............I
’’’’’’’"111!’ evaluating the act is !ties 01 this
skill he an inquiry into the sources year’s Religion-in-Lite Wrek pro*14;t1
.1
in 11,
-I’.,
...ad resources of human nature inI gram, according to tho Res. James
ii
R
.’"1" PI. -en!
Martin. executise Oirector of the
Student Y.
Approximatels 15 members atS.41,1444,4 e iii r;.
11/-41.111
h. 1,1 this simmer with no prereq- tended and gave individual reports
.41w:int/Val
Mas.
iequired Fise day course:41 on their committees. Fteserend
’1 hi- them, of F:tr one or two unut.a will corn- Martin estimated that about 2500
’
t enc., or, Julie 14. 21, 28 and July participated in the week’s pro, An 11-das course tor two or ’ grams.
-As a whole, the week was .stthree units will commence June 1
;Joe! tl
taa
11. 21 and 28 Courses for threei cessful in accomplishing what was
’
’hoots
s’at
."
ur tour units to run 1; days will I intended. Our purpose was to enIs- held on June 11 and June 21. courage the students to think
discosered tii it son., of the
about their own individual beliefs,
di.,
problems that are him
The course offers one to four and to discuss intelligently the be,itt
ti!. various other st
-nester 111111s, which meet the liefs of all the students." Rever*.ip residenei
nave been settled in
requirement. on end Martin stated.
Roth delegates who me k:nd. :
.-itheu the graduate or undergradRev. Martin said that the hest
ti
tthitat ion 111a/t/fs ,iate level. Institute credits are response given the program
eery excituv to. transferable muter the same reg- throughout the whole week were
.t i.:s of hooks lased illations as other college credits.
the house visitations. Also very
nen.
successful were the classroom
Further information may be ()hspeakers
and the interfaith panI.,
tarried by writing to Philosophy
Institute. College of tile; Pacific.
S%11.1lielleS
itt
’ storkton 4. Calif
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Job Mart
n, men or
sell volumes of books
luldren of childcraft. For:
! ,..11 Enterprises. Description:
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We sold OVER
9,000 Hamburgers to
the Grand People of San
Jose. Now everybody is
coming back for more of OUR
DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS.
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"Meet me at BERNIE’S BURGERS"

Bernies Burgers
n, ALUM PO’,-,(

Kaucher Tells
Pioneering.
In Air Trilogy
"You can realize
America" is Dr.
el.p.T’s explanation
x;..riences as a

7

What, No Buckshot?
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Stateside

your dreams in
Dorothy Kau- 11
of her varied
pioneer in an
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and
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tamp for a nudnit:ht di ink. but he %%as uoi

As a little girl in the 1900’s
he wa, told that "her dreams
of magic carpet flight had little in common %%Rh reality.- But
since then man has learned to
make -turd,., safe substitutes
tor magic carpets.
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lie impossible the giati,ral public. as well as
, request a duplicate id his diploma to duplicate the signatilroS ap- engineer.
lett, r
Ito take the place of the One stolen pearing on the
This a ill be the first 01.
1,. Japanese soldiers during the eerti13ing that he \:is ,!adtiated ;ii, 1,1. held in the
ite\\
,..sar, according. to the Public Re- from the college will he sitat
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all
him confirming his
lations office.
; huh- students at work tin tribrita
degria in commerce in 1936.
I; too equipment such as 11.
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.%.11/01;1101 it,
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. it is. a traveler with a pass. and
’
to interrupt ho. journey any
rile a paying passenger claimed
I’ seat.
".Airplanes in those days didn’t
liaise the shock absorbers and
safety gadgets of present day
air transports; hot they n ere
more like traeling hotels, no
rola.. of seats, hut lounge chairs
arranged like thing groups," she
eplalitcd.
From early trips in the single-notored "1.1111e Pilgrim- to her
st cross-country flight in "(Vd
l;rasshopper,’’"
a
tri - motored
Yord, and finally to the big clippers which criss-crossed the Atlantic and Pacific in the 19341s,
Dr. Kaucher has pioneered and;
found materials for her writings.;
Asked if she planned any In- !
ture trips to ht. sandwiched in be- I
tween her teaching duties
l
,-depioneeiing
limeh
s are
lays
sThe
mir. and I may!. think I’ll be in
a jet. but I %%mild like to go down,irider to Australia someday. Dr. liaticher Is at graduate of
of Missouri
It.,’ I n I ersit
school of Journalism and received her Ph.D. from Cornell.
-Wings thia NViike’’ and "On
Your Left The Milky Way," the
other books covering her air tratls in the 1920’s and 1931i’s corn pt
lee the trilogy ’. She is an ass.
editor of Airfares .Magazinet
ii Iii..s
menthe!. of United
!!..1 Mile Club.
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’La% Kauch:T. vho is professor
of Spfeeh here. has just convictkr] "Armchair in the Sky." the
nal volume of a trilogy, in which
,0 describes her first trip outside
United States flying the Pa.
in 1937. to South America
:nd up the Amazon River. in 193a.
over the Atlantic to the Isle
-.1 Man in the Irish Se:,. in 1939
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Party, Barbecue Open
Crescent Girl Competition

Mas 7 1954

Fr&.

...PASTA \ 1,5115

o

A svrimming party and barbecue will open the Lambda Chi Alpha
Crescent Girl contest Saturday, according to Ken Mitchell, chairman
. :.. -;a; - of the contest committee.
s’
The event wih be held at the Christopher ranch on the Monterey
highway from Ito 5 p.m.
’
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you are inventive and
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well-balanced grace of Prelude all finest solid miser patterns in
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Police School To Hold Dinner Date of Picnic --Friday.
In Memory of Chief J. N. Black.OfSportaCamp IR Club Members Plan To Attend
Fifth Student II orld Affairs Meetinu
POW
SPARTAN [MIN

May 7 1954

Honoring the memory of the late Chief of Police John N. Black,
Ole Police School at San Jose State College will hold a reunion dinear at 7 p.m. tomorrow, at Bill’s Shanghai Restaurant.
About 150 alumni, students, factulty members and friends of the
Police school are expected to attend.
Among well-known figures in --if rma law enforcement circles
have accepted invitations to
are Richard Sayi.:;e, State
of Narcotics: George A.
vaail and Russell Partner. ThI
.aa Bureau of Criminal IdentiL. :Taal and Investigation; Elmer
U.S. Secret Service and
.,
it W. Carlson. Palo Alto cap.., ,t
Ti-..- Pollee School m as established in 1930 during (’hint
long ti nu re of office.
extended from 1916 to
it hi.
1911. Ile miss a staunch stipporpartt-r of the chool pnd
time member of it’.
perrniffeJ
T
ork
stodents to do field
Po’ice Department in thin

pon ed

Th.., Spartacamp Activities pic- ’
nu. oiiginally scheduled for Sunday. May 9, has been postponed
until May 23 %%hen it will be held
from I to 6 p.m. at Club Alinaden
’
Sara Cozad, Spurt scamp (.11;111.man, said yesterday that the May
;9 date had been canceled because
it is Mother’s Day, and many if
the students and administration
had said they mould he unable to
Capt. William F. Byess, who las attend.
Fifty -Iwo persons have been inreturned recently front a tour of
vited to the Activities Evaluation
duty in Korea with the
51st Fight- I picnic including the deans anti
er-Intcreeptor Wing of 1.he Air’, students active in student env -milForce’, has been assigned to Air !ment, Miss Cozad said.
Force ROTC unit at San Jose ’
Students mho have already pmStale college,
chased tickets front the Graduate
Capt. Byess is a native of Ten- Manager’s office may keep the
nesse(’ and bolds B.S. and M.A. t.ckets and i s them on May 23.
degree’s from the University it :went-din!’ t., \ 1!,. errid
Tennessee
and a Ph.D. dia.:1-...
t
the University of Wisconsin
)(I i’()S
(’11(trli()
Dining World War II Capt. Byes.
’ was with the Eighth Air Fore, in
England from 1141 to It-. 1-, ..n.I :lir
then assigned to \V"’’’’’’ .\" F"I’’’Base. Roswell, N 1, ,-. ,ssistant I
Charlie is le"""g that is. \I’’’.
Lttneilige,,
iIh
ter Sergeant Charles F. Si dei
been counselor to AFROTt
who
Bomb Wing and later with the
cadets, lie has receiviai orders I,’
6th Bomb Wing,
Before the war. Capt. Byess transfm to Munition Air Force
I
taught Spanish and Fr. ’rich at the base after s. -I". mg on the San Jos.
,55(( and at Slat’ college unit staff for t hi
1:150:1’114117,.’ Of 1’

Korean Veteran
Assigned to SIS
WROTE Position

,rom

officers of tile
T.
J.0,111
I
Dt-. invited
in
...Iincluding
have been
ihe dinner.
Schmidt, head of the
’
and othia. members
will he
fac,/,
y

iS

also

14(
Force Jo l)

SPrint’field I anfdl.:ta21.1::,1? ..lit’sirst.he guiding hand
ion with the banquet, Wittenherg CIlege,
i a ri union of former Ohio. From 1946 to 1950 he was
with the Department of State in !1’’ th’’ "’lets "’ the Prc’gram
; nambers of the Chi
as dnector of cut_ AnYtime a cadet would need sona
-- -17.. San Jose State college, Eat in-America
aid in sohine some problems. h.
i’’ La pa,* r"iVia would V()
atm nity. It will be ,held tura?
the AFROTC offic.
11., day with an open house "nd in MeN’e TYask
Ch"rlie
tmo
sons,
and
Ili!
is
married
and
has
Chi Pi Sigma lulus., at 79
The sergeant, who is duo to
Richard and Timothy.
7;
tire in a year, will work ill the ad ci
;ministtation department at Dam ilton until his retirement. Ile thi-,
plans to settle down in Santa Ro
honi.
SO, where he has houelit

if as
Squirrel

.11(14 To Help
SJS Progrwn
thhnugh th,.

Sin"received
niend,- in the torm of a
rr,eant impacts on the student a ne"
new eastern fox squirrel.
olv !weans(’ of last week’s state
rh, animal was brought in from
I,nsiness orficer’s meeting.
a
the Santa CM/ mountains
, coittermsen, colloge account former student after it was in t Weir; feell that hvre Will tie
rimed by a truck, Dr. Smith reeffects.
at-"
There will be eventual dafinih. lalefi’ -These tt"’ squinek
native to the East, and this is the.
is on the instructional profirst live specimen we have receiv.’r here." he slated,
doesn’t
He is "It" frier"HY "tic?
dtormsen pointed ont that the ed’
bite’ like most squirrels."
1 Francisco meeting was devotDr. Smith tnentionerl the fact
..hiefly to discussion of general
that it is dangerous to pick up
’.1,1ems relating to the financial stray animals sueh as this because
’-Is of college administration.1’
:of the isk of catchina diseases
d,settssed ways of improvfront thi’m.
reeords, for instance. Some
Tbe squirt’? will soon be on
11:- talks will result in memo:.
tom, sayings. anit some play for students to observe.
improving
of
" d’ w""
Guttormsen
said. "ur

:1 Phi() Chapters
craduate Receive, I 4) Assemble lien.
Wile

111011101 1011

Shirl y L. Plowric.iii, tziarlivite
of San Jose State college, was pi
nailed to the rank of Corporal at
1111. W(.111$.11.ti Army Corps Center.
Fort Lee, Va.
She entered the service in N.i1952.
After cornpletim:
,iirtiltr, and attending the
1
.’ Cotirs at the ’AC
Cp
I. is’.
was assigned
Ti.
Center, and is pres", stiplity clerk for the (iffic- Tiaining Detachment.

Aboardlarrier
’

,,It

son airman.
Jose State
,
. h. :1. d t hi. es.. ’
’1
ear i I’ l’

it,

Anderson entered the sortie.
July, 1953, and reeeivect hi.
rt training at the US,
,ining Center ;it Bainbridge

Beta Gamma chapter of Alpha
l’ht Omega, national service Ira t. Indy. will play host to the West
Coast Regional convention next
tall, according to Don Fletcher,
s,conil vice president ot Beta
(;amma
Fletcher also said that the i.e.:mita! convention mhich ri.cently
was held in lam Angeles voted to
gain a California site for the
-national etinvention.
Mal affairs and service proj.
performed un various Vilt111)11,$’:.
also were discussed at the. rerional miming Chapters from Ariz.p.
er and Caine’, ma
.

TO

.1 ho lien 5.15 stud. it, plan to:
attend the filth annual eont(rence
of Student World Allan% Council I
of Northern Calilorma at Asilnmar this weekend. according to
Myrna. Waiving., publicity chairman of the International Relations
club
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Oldham To Seek
Win From Fresno Today
By MIKE KONON
John Oldham will be seeking his seventh win of the season when
he takes the mound this afternoon against Fresno State at 2:30 o’clock
Mtalicipal stadium.

Coach Walt Williams’ Varsity baseball team will be looking for
its tenth win of the season against the Bulldogs.
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Haider Judo Team
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The Spat /ay. -1.4: led siro
,e tom
1111I’
dr0141111
gwnes, hut have sta,..
to pull their season
/H, nine stios and seven Ii ham has six of the %k in ii,11 1 11. ,
lof the losses.
Fresno State boasts a 21-,.;i 11 kiss record tor the season. Tli.
cold includes %tins (45 1 I
1 II’. FOI 4 1 lid and San!, I ;I
Fresn. Coach 11’.’t.’ fteiden n ill
prhahly start his
I at
Hob [brig, against Oldham. If
Iblig goes, th garlic n ill be a
hi’.
battle ol souttlipan.
pit. ii .1 1.1% 55111 **** 1’-11/ record and has iii varitril run as ;,rag, .1 1.93. Oldham’. earned
rim !nark h. ’2.35 to date.
()Wham
.. I back ,,i I!,,
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I
?h.,
, land
lIronet,.;
of the sea ?Imo
turn r

By MIKE KONON
Donald Trelfall was elected.caprain of the San Jose State varsit
swimming team and Art Lambert
was named Frosh captain for the
recently completed seasons.
the varsity to a
Threltall
season mark of eight wins and two
losses, plus wins in the California
Poly Invitation Swim Relays and
the California State College Swimming Championships,
Coach Charles Walker gained
hi looth swhorning %ietory as
’state %at.roach of the San J
sity and frosh 1Ins ,:1,1111.
S 1 1
in
MIT Ifit!I led the s
points scored with 85 in the 114
I egularly scheduled meets. He was
ornew hat outdone in overall points
d, however. by Lambert,
s
treshman sprinter 1.-ambert total 109 points in 11 freshman
’d
meets and added 25 more in varsity competition for a total of 134
the
poo:t.
!like

Itami)all Mentor

Chuck White, who broke the
State College record in the indiidual medley. at Fresno, wound
up the season third among the
Frosh with 75 points.
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Round trip ticket includes
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at Club
Swede Elie is in the
Spartan Spotlight
with his new

nels, missed one meet but ended up
the season with 61 points for a
second place in varsity scoring.
.tnot her freshman who helped the %at...Hy %%as Rollo Roltisto, Iltiothcr hackstroker. ttoit isto rolled up 149 points in frost,
and ’25 points sn
111 tit.
ming for the sarsity.
One of the strong points of San
Jose’s varsity attack was Bill Bare
ace diver, who won his event in
..sery outing except one, the Cal i.foiinnti: meet, fora total of 48
in
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ART LUND
Your AS B.

Leaving San Jose: 12:20, 3:20, 5:45

Cabana Shirt

Leaving Club Almaden: 4:30, 6:45

n4, easy to wash cotton,
with contrast collar. trim,

54.95
See if at:
The WARDROBE
and Santa ClaA
HART’S
k4 Arlie} And Santa Cie...,

GEORGE & INMAN
CLOTHIERS
z

l n...oln Ave

Wdlow (-,!en

Rates for Clubs, Sororities,
41111Ndowand Fraternities.

21350 Almaden Road
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MENU

fir

1-lone Steak

1.40

Rib Steak

1.10

Half Fried Chicken

1.10

Italian Sausage

1.00

Veal Cutlet

1.00

Howt Wendel.
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101
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.85

Served with Soup, Potatoes
or Spaghetti
Salad, Bread and Butter
Coffee and Dessert

t.

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
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Open from I I a.m. to I a.m.
Closed on Mondays
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Bear Judo Team
Ides SJS 2-1
San Jose State’s arsity judo
team Came out on the short end
of a 2-1 score Wednesday night
with the University of California
in a final tune-up match before
this weekend’s AM: championships.
Win Dahl was the only Spartan
to win his five minute match as
he threw Frank Konomi, an exchange student from Japan, who
is a second degree black belt holder.
The Rears scored their two
points when Jerry Halberti threw
Don Edwards and Charles Bourne
defeated Ken Fare.

t

The Mothers’ Club
of
Alpha Tau Omega
cordially invites you
to attend a dinner
Saturday, May 15, 5-9 p.m.
at the Fraterr:ty House
1600 The Alarnc.da
SI.S0 perort

FOR A SPORTIVE SPRING . . .

Rough Rider
SLACKS
They flatter every man because
they’re action tailored. We are
showing a complete line for
Spring.

kq

Sharkskin
Gabardines
Flannels
Tweeds

$13.95 to $22.50

BURGER BARS
to Serve You!
Santa Clara and Delmas
Fourth and Julian

vJSilJiUiams
227-233 SOUTH FIRST STREET
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Article Points Out
N aim. of ROTC Units.
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To Coordinate Various Books
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’Baker; "El Surreallsrno- by Alejandro Pellineer"; and "Die Method(’ der Kunstgeschichte" by Hans
Tietze. An excellent music book,
which is new in the library is:
"13 Motets et un prelude. for errgue", by Pierre Attaingnant.

The library has released a list
of new books which recently have
been added to the stacks, according to Miss Joyce Backus, head
librarian.
In the field of Philosophy and
religion are found: "Great Traditions in Ethics" by Ethel M. Al bert; "Religion of the Hindus" by !
Kenneth Morga n; and "Major:
Voices in American Theology" by ,
Da id W. Soper.
Ness books In social science’
and education include’: "Canada
and the Far East" by Henry F.
Angus: "The Concentration or
Economic Power" bv- David
Lynch; "America’s Ambassadors 1
to England" by Bechles Willson;
and "Student Changes and Financing High Education" by It. ,
II. Ostheimer.
In the fields of science and ap- ’
plied science are: "Practical Chromatography- by Robert G, Brim ley: "Great Earthquakes" by I
Charles Davison; "National Eke- I
trical Code Handbook" by A. L.
Abbott.
"Statistical Methods for WAbrat and Biological Students" by
teunnar Dahlberg; "Radio Arnateur’s Itandbook" by John E.
Colliers: and "World History of
Physical Education’’ by Deobold
Van Dalen.
Interesting books in the field of
art are: "Lely and the Stuart
Portrait Painters" by Ch a r les
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Approximately 300 students at rated
California, Nevada and
I 1:1Wali comprise the Central Pati.e Province
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achievement trophy went
to Sati Francisco State with San
Jose Stiite College running a very
close second. The award is given
to the club which best shows the
most improvement during the pre-
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Tuesday thru Thursday ...
5 p.m. to 12 a.m.

thl

Friday and Saturday ...
5 p.m. to 1 a.m.
100

Miss Mary Ann Weisbrod

Off on Every Pizza
For Students

Time Off For Play

SAM REMO No. 2 4orrserly
:f tl-e LOS ALTOS
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For spring quarter tr.ps ti r,c coast \,’,’n:tr Stag’s
carpenter jacket in red or blue. 7.95: calfskinrers
to match 5.50; the carry all bag 3.95: espadrille;
3.99. All in sun and water-loving sailcloth. Sizes
10- 1 8.
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